
Name: _____________________________________

Mummies in the Morning 
Vocabulary

Chapters 3 - 4 

 Choose the correct definition for each underlined vocabulary word.

 1. On Saturday, a dark cloud loomed over the city.

a.  rained b.  appeared in a large form

c.  passed d.  disappeared

 2. My grandmothers basement has a musty smell.

a.  flowery b.  soothing, cinnamon

c.  bad d.  damp, moldy

 

 3. The king returned to his chamber after dinner.

a.  room b.  castle

c.  throne d.  balcony

 4. The wolf moved swiftly through the woods looking for prey.

a.  quietly b.  quickly

c.  sneakily d.   noisily

 5. Noah was so nervous that he stammered the beginning words of his speech.

a.  cried b.  spoke loud and clear

c.  laughed d.  spoke with pauses and repetitions 

 6. As Ava was riding her bike, she noticed the road ahead slanted to the right.

a.  bumped b.  dipped

c.  slightly turned d.  circled
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ANSWER KEY

Mummies in the Morning 
Vocabulary

Chapters 3 - 4 

 Choose the correct definition for each underlined vocabulary word.

  1. On Saturday, a dark cloud loomed over the city.   b

a.  rained b.  appeared in a large form

c.  passed d.  disappeared

 2. My grandmothers basement has a musty smell.  d

a.  flowery b.  soothing, cinnamon

c.  bad d.  damp, moldy

 

 3. The king returned to his chamber after dinner.  a

a.  room b.  castle

c.  throne d.  balcony

 4. The wolf moved swiftly through the woods looking for prey.  b

a.  quietly b.  quickly

c.  sneakily d.   noisily

 5. Noah was so nervous that he stammered the beginning words of his speech.  d

a.  cried b.  spoke loud and clear

c.  laughed d.  spoke with pauses and repetitions 

 6. As Ava was riding her bike, she noticed the road ahead slanted to the right.  c

a.  bumped b.  dipped

c.  slightly turned d.  circled
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